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6 BECOME DEAN OF NORTH- -

, Western law School.
."

.
i .yi.t' t v ... -

J WH S X I '
PPOF VERNIER . TO GO ALSO

II 7VU
.WILL EN, ElJR FACULTY OF (NDl- -

i 1 m LAW'&QHOOL.
1 tr

&
peculation as to Successor of Dean

Costfaart Indefinite But. Indl- -

i1 ;.oat(pns Polnt to Prpfes-- "

sor W. Q. Hastings.

Dean George P. Coat(gan of tho col-

lege of law, ahd Professor C. H. Vora-io- r,

professor of law, will leave the
university at the close of the present
semester. Professor CoBtlgan will be
come dean of tho Northwestern college

of law. Professor Vernier will accept
a position as head of a departmetltMn
the law college of Indiana state uni-

versity. Both men will tender their
resignation to tho regents at the; reg--.
'Ularjunommeotlng. -.

-.

This announcement that two of Ne-

braska's- strongest prpfessorB will
shortly sever their connection with
tho university comes as a sequel to

the story published' in tho Dally Ne-brask-

several weeks ago. At that
time it was stated that one of tho
"big" men of tho faculty would bo of-

fered a position with a rival Institu-
tion, which ho would In all probability
accept. Tho story was generally re
garded as a ''scare" by students and
faculty members, but the announce-
ment yesterday proves that It was
founded on fact.

Follows Dean Pound.

In leaving "Nebraska to take tho
doanshlp of the Northwestern college
of law, Dean. Cpstlgan but follows .

In
the footsteps of Itoscoo Pound, for-merde-

of Nebraska's college of law,
who left hlslma mafor In 1907 to
become head of tho Northwestern
school. Dean Pdund leaves North-

western at the close' fcof tho present
semester to accept a professorship In
the University of Chicago college of
law. Itiis.. tho vacancy made- - by this
removal that Dean Costigan Is called

I

upon to fill.
Dean George Purcell Costigan came

to tho university In 1905. Prior to
that time he ''was a pofosBor of law In

the Denver college of law and a prac
ticing lawyer In Denver. Two years
ago he was madq head of, tho Nobras- -

ka law college, jupon tho resignation
of. Dean Pound. " , .

Dean Costigan Is a graduate of Har-

vard. Heirecelved his master's degree
in 1892 and an LL. ;B. degree 1894.rVernier

.

to Indiana..',J V 1. rf.
C. H., Vernier wllkgo to

the Universlty4ot,.:Indiana iaw&college

at the beginning of next semester. Ho
will -- thorp become hea'd of a depart-
ment at a. considerable ladvaricolhjsal- -

ary, Professor Vernier haB been, con-- ,

nectod .with the university for only a
; year. He received an A. B. degree at
.Butler college. He lae'r studied 'law
at the University of Chicago and ro-- (

,' celved the 'degree J pwhichcorres- -

' ponaB to tno title ho ib re;
J garded as oho of the strongest men In
ihe Nebraska lav faculty.

i Tho 1 announcement of 'fiie lss of--

two professors attracted considerable
attention l among unlverlty student

.yesterday. Tho matter was not gon- -

eraiiy htnbwn outside of the" law 'col- -

lee. But everywhere, .that. the news
spread .there wore heard 'expressions
of regreti PrpfeBsor Costlg'arihas
been recognized .as :an..excellentexe- -

, buiivu aitu uid 1UBD la luiw i.w wv

,rlouB one. Professor Vernier Is a
rinaa Btrong in' his .learning, and ability.

.,; ;
Ml.Clnnniiliiflnna aa tn 4Tia nrnftaTila alir." """ vy.v-- w .rM v m

. Hwsor of Dean Costigan werenecessar- -

rjindeflnite yeaterday, owng to lack
r ? :,' r.. Wlaformatlon on the BUbiect.' Ohan--

t5ii.- -. , ,

,b r -
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color jAvery was, not JCSTrjQ
In tho city and "no
member of tho board
of regents could bo
located. It Is quite
possible that j botAo

man not now con-th- e

'nected .with
university will be
chosen for the place.
On the othor hand
rlt that
Professor. William G, J
Hastings may bo se-

lected to' tako the
dcahBhlp. The mat-

ter will be settled at
the Juno or July
meeting of the re-ge-n

ts.
UnSor Dean Pound

the administration of
tho law school was
put upon a now basis

1 t
and great 'progress
was made Under his
lead in every line of
activity. This Bame
rapid progress has
been maintained dur-

ing tho 'two yeani
that Dean Costigan
has been directing
the law school, until
now that department
of the University of
Nebraska is among
tho best In thOWOSt.
By losing the man
who has been so vi-

tally
The

connected with
this progress the uni
versity will unavoid
ably lose ,a great
deal, at least teinpor--

arlly, In tho onlclency of tbe law de- -

partment, no matter .who may be,
chosen by tho regents to fill als place.

THE LINCOL,N ACADEMY 18 8OLD.

Professor L., M. Oberkptter, Purchases
iPrep School.

By a sale Just comploted Professor
L. M. Oborkottor, former-principa- l of
Chadron academy, became owner of
the Lincoln Academy, which has for
a number of years been tho unofllclul
preparatory school of tho university,

Professor Oborkottor has bought the
school from T. M. Hodgeman, former
principal of tho academy, who Is now
engaged In school work In Minnesota.
Mr. Hodgeman has been In Minnesota
for the past year and the school has In
the meantime been managed by assist-
ants. Mn.. Oborkottor will personally
superintend tho work during the com-
ing year.

The new head of the academy Is a
secondary school nian of much exper-
ience and ability. Ho graduated from
Doane college an'd entered school
work Immediately. Ho was an Instruc-
tor In the Weeping Water academy
and later a teacher In Japan. He then
went to Chadron academy as princi
pal ana resigned that position a. year
,ago to piirsuooutsldo jwork. His pur- -

tuubu ui iuo ;ucuuumy lsjregaraeu as
a fortunate move fori the university,
since ltputa,,an experienced secondary
school "man atth'6 head of this Insti-
tution! "- -

The best oyster stew, la the dty
la that served' it The Boston tmnck.
Try it
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was carried oiit successfully the
theon tne
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Come freshmen all with heavy
f hearts! ,j (.-- '. '

;' Videto.amicum! , ,
'

Come with a sad and mournful
:'Plorato mortuum.

Of, TitUBL'lvy,' art'thqudead7.iO, auctbr mlse'rel . .'
' And hast ' now .to Hades

i
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CHANCELLOR AVERY
New Executive Head of the University of Nebraska

ANNOUNCE SIGMA XI

TWELVE 8ENIOR8 CH08EN TO

HONORARY FRATERNITY,

Membership Based on Proven Ability
to do Original Scientific Re-

search Work Close Rec-

ords not Decisive'.

Tho now members of the Sigma XI,
tho honorary scientific fraternity were
announced yesterday morning at con-
vocation. Twelve members of the
senior class were elected as well as
five graduate students and one mem-
ber of the faculty.

Tho elections aB announced, are as
ToUowb:

From the faculty: ProfoBsor B.
Wilcox, agricultural botany.

.Graduate Btudents: O. L. Barneby,
chemistry; Clarenco BmerBon, bacter-
iology; Flora G. Ernst, botany; H. H.
TSIcComb, Physics; John W. Roberts,
botany.

Seniors: G. 'B. Bennett, electrical
engineering; Hi B. Boydon, zoology;
Edward M. Buol, civil .engineering;
Edwin G. Dayls, zoology; Harry C.
Fleming, civil engineering; Harry Hln-ma- n,

mechanical engineering; Erwln
Hopt, agriculture; Edwin R. Pelster,
electrical engineering; ,Rny J. Scar-
borough, geography; Claude K. Shedd,
farm mechanics; C. A. Thompson,
mechanical engineering; Claude R.
Tlllotson, forestry.

I (' t"S

A NEW POEM BY. EUGENE FIELD

'Beiiold those teara'O Juptterl
Et tu, magne Pluto! '

Let. Charon: bear- - him 'cross "the
f Styx. "''..
Tnte.ElyIo. ..: , , ',...

Chain up old Cerberus tonight,
TJa' fragmeritum carhls,

Don't let him howj or whlno a
' r'bit .

. Manlbus
-i

transltls, ,

n

MAY 28, 1909.

Tho Sigma XI Is
an hondrary Bclon-tlfl- c

organization al-

most nnaiagoua to
Phi Bota Kappa. The
main point of differ-
ence lies in tho fact
that tho Phi Bota
Kappa elections aro
based puroly upon
scholarship, while In
Sigma XI they aro
based upon tho abil-

ity to do original sci-

ontlflc 'investigation.
Of courso tho schol-
arship of a Btudent
has considerable to
do with his oloctlon,
but tho primary ob-

ject of the fraternity
Is to select only stu-

dents who show abil-

ity along lines of In
vestigation.

ChooBe One-Fift- h.

From tho sonior
class each yoar one-ilft- h

of tho stu-

dents taking work in
tho applied sclencos
or technical courses
may bo elected. This
yoar the number
came within two of

tho limit. This Is

about tho numbor
tho society almB to
elect from the clasB

each year.
Tho elections In

senior classes aro:
1908. 13; 1907, 12;

1900, 9.

In electing tho
members from tho class, noMces were
sent around to each member of the
faculty to make nomlnatjons. These
nominations were gone over by an
executive committee appointed from
the general membership of tho frater-
nity and students wore picked out
and recommended for election. -- The
fraternity them took .these, up and dlB-cusB-

each one, going over ,tho
work done and what manner tho
student, has developed his opportuni-
ties for Investigation, and many ' aro
sifted out, In this process. Each can-

didate "on this amended list Is then
voted upon separately,

The basis of election for graduate
students Is somewhat more stringent.
Any numbor may bo elected but each
ono Is admitted only on the oasis
of a prepared thesis on some scien-
tific tonic. Any original research
work which has, been published by
the graduate student Is taken Into
consideration. Members of the facul-
ty are also elected for distinguished
work along any chosen scientific lino.

HAD FIVE HUNDRED 8IGN.ER8.

Glrj'a Athletic Petition Closed Yester-- ,
day Afternoon. .

he petition of university girls ask-

ing for .certain privileges lnconnoc-tlo- n

with tho now athletic field was
closed at 2'r , yesterday after-
noon. Fivp hundred signatures had
been obtained at that hour. The per
titlori wlll.be 'presented to the proper
authorities before tho close of ithe ,bo--

mester. ' . . , ,

,5 r

Patt'L
r

Make this our friend a couch so

Jn alto TwUrp,. .

Tbathyrillermr'irAlw again,
Eprofundo ; . . . . r 3r

"fUrVW- - 1"

'T

Then, ne'er shall weary fresh--'
' maa gay- - ""pn5t!Sft
Prefatlo damnitur,""",tor auger e'er possess "taCyrpf. .
NOB equo'Uberemutf '??

fBolow Is printed for tho first tlrao'a poem written by Eugene Field In 1871, whllo,ho was a junior
in Knox College. The poem; has been In the possession of Mr. J. L. Pierce, of Lincoln, formerly state
Insurance auditor, for thirty-eigh- t fyears;; and was yesterday afternoon turned over'1' to the Dally Ne- -'

b'raskan for publication. The poem was written to-b- e' sung to the air of "Auld .Lang- - Syne.?J --
. ;.

Thefreshman class at Knox.College at the conclusion" of spring term of:'the year. 18701871 'do- -

volnnorl-nnr- h n.fllnltlro fnr T.lvvfhnf it'inug ucuiucuw hum hln ofTltrv nn n. funeral nvre.' Tho tllan.juivjiuut utugjr
andresulted in' one. of largest bonfires ever seen in Galesburg.

ceremopy was singing of the dirge, written by young Field, then, a junior, ' .

yolce,.
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COMPANY "D" JINHER
Iff

u- - iA

CAPT. CRITE8' MEN TAKE FIRtTt
t - ePLACE IN COM PET.

. f--'t

PLUMB FIRST IN INDIVIDUAL

HAHNE OF BEATRICE GETS SEC-

OND Irt THE CONTEST,

Companies of 'First Battalion Makea
Fine ShoWlnp; at1 State Farm Cd;

D Wins First, C, Second; A

third; l;'Flfth. "

Company D, commanded by F, A.
Crltes of Chadron, won, first place, in .

the annual competitive drill of the
first battalion of university cadets yes
terday aftornoon. D. D. Plumb of
Lincoln took first place in tho Individ
ual competition,

"Compot" yoBtorday was a gala day. '

Cloar skies and a balmy atmosphoro
made tho day ono of tho best for the
occasion that has boon witnessed In a
numbor of years. Beginning shortly
aftor 2 o'clock, tho flvo companlos of
tho first battalion took turns paradltig
tho stnto farm campus, tho company,
battallph, and Individual drills not bo
Ing finished until nearly 7 o'clock..

Conipany rtankfl.

Company D was winner of tho
competition with a score of 804.6. Its
nearest competitor was "C" company.
"which attained a record of 843.05. The
other companlos aro listed as follows:

'Company A, 842.37; Company B,
825.8; Company I, 777.54.

Tho ranks of tbe different, cpmpanlos
wore obtained by averaging the grades
given by tho different judges for each
of a numbor of movements,', Each
company w.as.put through a prescribed
series, of evolutions and each move-
ment was graded Jty tho. officers act-
ing as judges pfa tho contest. The re
suits for each movement and for each
company as ,recordodby the individual
Judges , wore added and Atho; results
wpro then averaged. .By this method
the figures given, above were obtained.

The .results of tho company drill
were, somewhat of a surprise to 'ho
spectators-- , Tbe contest .was general
ly; believed to lie between D 'andU'.B

companies and the low showing finally .

mado by B company was disappoint-- - '
lng to tho orowd.

individual Honors.

In. tho Individual competition four
men were entered from eacn of the
five companies, ,D, D. Plumb f of, Lin;
coin won ihe drill with 'E. H, Hahne
of Beatrice second. Plumb is 'first
sergeant of Company A. Hahno la a
sergeant 'In D company. W. O. For-ma- n,

corporal In A, company was third.
The Judges Jfor the various events

were Captain J,;;0. Ayprklzer,, Lieuten-
ants, Short, Shalleabergerand; Mp-Cu- ne

of mixtfinUtenant R. E.utefartlyejy --

corps; and MaJorrFraakforter-,of(,th-e

second batluaiyersityv 'adeU.
The jud9K.)jthojjN..
having agreed before the coBtet)(t6
put the compwwnjoii :$&'- -
ror. .' divr.r Kl.i'i f?rflvjJ r:
the officers Mf$$. SBm ,

than tMlJiwjnnerB. wll(bewadMc?7
honors, nifapWfaffiftkm.
medals., f--;, tw&'ii-t- t

.
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